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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine possible relationship between milk urea and fertility of dairy cows using field data. This study also evaluated the influence of environmental factors
on milk urea (MU) and the relationship between MU and daily milk yield, milk fat and protein
percentage. The data were collected at 11 dairy farms in the Vojvodina region. Reproductive data
and MU measurements were obtained from cows that calved between June 2013 and October 2015
and had a successful conception after calving. Statistical data processing was carried out by applying
General Linear Model procedure, Statistics 13. Parity, calving season, season of milk control and farm
were included in the models as fixed effects. Significant differences in MU concentrations were observed between farms (P<0.01), seasons (P<0.01) and parity (P<0.05). Highly significant (P<0.01)
positive relationships were found between MU concentration and milk yield, fat and protein percentage and days open. Cows with MU levels below 10 mg dL-1 had the lowest day open interval
(135.59 days) and cows with MU higher than 35 mg dL-1 had the longest days open interval
(163.18 days). The cows with the lowest mean MU values (< 10 mg dL-1), had the shortest days
open interval (72.62 days), but cows with mean MU values between 20.01-25.00 mg dL-1 had the
longest days open interval (161.78 days). Results of this study indicate that increased MU levels
appear to have a negative effect on dairy cow fertility.
Key words: milk urea, dairy cows, days open, season, parity

Introduction
Urea as a part of the non-protein fraction of
nitrogen in milk and represents the final product
of protein metabolism in the rumen of ruminants.
Toxic ammonia comes into the liver by portal bloodstream and undergoes there the transformation to
urea, which comes later into milk by bloodstream.
Thus, urea content can be determined in the bloodstream and in milk (Rajala-Schultz et al., 2001).
When milk samples are taken as part of regular Dairy
Herd Improvement (DHI) testing, sampling for MU
testing involves no extra labor, and it is cheaper than
sampling and analysing blood. Nutrition and content

of crude proteins in the diet have the greatest influence on the milk urea content (Broderick and
Clayton, 1997; Godden et al., 2001). Milk urea
nitrogen (MUN) can be used as a tool to monitor
protein feeding efficiency and dietary protein - energy ratio in dairy cows (Hof et al., 1997, Eicher
et al., 1999).
Apart from feeding, milk urea content can
be affected by some other factor such as season
(Godden et al., 2001; Hojman et al., 2004; Fatehi
et al., 2012), milk yield (Godden et al., 2001;
Arunvipas et al., 2003; Hojman et al., 2005), stage
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of lactation (Moore and Varga, 1996; Godden
et al., 2001; Rajala-Schultz and Saville, 2003;
Fatehi et al., 2012), parity (Godden et al.,
2001; Arunvipas et al., 2003; Wood et al., 2003;
Hojman et al., 2004;), breed (Rodriguez et al.,
1997; Wattiaux et al., 2005), body weight (Jonker
et al., 2002; Hojman et al., 2005), etc.
Fertility is the major contributor to profitability of the dairy herd and is a trait with a very low
heritability value (Melendez et al., 2000). Selection for greater milk yield in dairy cattle has led to a
decline in fertility due to antagonistic genetic correlations between production and reproduction traits
(Pryce et al., 2004). In recent decades, a decline in
dairy herd reproductive efficiency has been reported
from different parts of the world (Lopez-Gatius,
2003; Rajala-Schultz and Frazer, 2003; de Vries
and Risco, 2005; Löf et al., 2007; Ferguson and
Skidmore, 2013).
A great number of factors influence the fertility of cows. Nutritional management plays one of
the most important roles in achieving reproductive
goals (Ferguson and Chalupa, 1989). High dietary
protein intake stimulates milk production but has
also been associated with decreased fertility (Elrod
and Butler, 1993; Westwood et al., 1998; Butler,
2005). Cows fed with excess dietary protein showed
increased blood urea, altered uterine fluid composition, decreased uterine pH and reduced conception
rates (Ferguson and Chalupa, 1989).
Some studies reported a negative effect of high
MUN on fertility in dairy cattle (Gustafsson and
Carlson, 1993; Elrod and Butler, 1993; Butler
et al., 1996; L arson et al., 1997; Wittwer et al.,
1999; Rajala-Schultz et al., 2001). Butler (2005)
reported that MU levels > 19 mg dL-1 had been
associated with reduced reproductive performance.
However, other studies (Howard et al., 1987;
Garcia-Bojalil et al., 1998; Melendez et al., 2000;
Godden et al, 2001; Kenny et al., 2002) have not
found any negative effects of MUN on fertility.
Disagreement among the above studies might
partially come from differences in study design.
Most of those studies were experimental under
highly controlled management, and used relatively
small sample sizes. Therefore, it can not be representative of commercial dairy herds under a variety
of feeding.

The objectives of this study were to identify
and evaluate environmental factors that influence
MU in Vojvodina dairy herds and to determine relationship of MUN with 3 milk production traits,
milk yield (MY), milk fat (%) and protein (%), as
well as to investigate relationship between MU and
days open (DO - from calving to last insemination).

Materials and methods
The study included 4057 Holstein cows originating from 11 Vojvodina dairy farms. Lactation of
tested cows started during the study period (between June 2013 and October 2015), whereby
the information on their parity, calving dates and
insemination date were delivered too. Feeding by
total mixed ration were applied at all investigated
farms based on maize and lucerne silage, lucerne hay,
concentrates feed (home-grown grains) and mineral
supplements. Chemical composition of the applied
diets was formulated according to the NRS standard and adjusted to cow's lactation groups (assigned
to milk yield). The conception date was recorded
as the last insemination before pregnancy was confirmed. Sampling of each cow’s milk started after
calving. All samples in this study were taken once
a day, during the normal milking time. Milk recording control was performed by AT4 method (ICAR,
2014). Milk samples were collected from June 2013
to December 2015 in the bottles (40 mL) with preservatives (potassium dichromate), cooled at 4 °C
and transported to the Laboratory for milk quality
control in Novi Sad. The laboratory is accredited
in accordance with the international standard, ISO
17025 and ICAR guidelines (2014).
Milk urea and chemical composition were
determined by the infrared test method (ISO
9622:2013) by Milcoscan FT. Extreme values
of particular parameters were not analysed in the following cases: MU concentration < 7 and > 90 mg dL1
; milk fat content <2 % and >6 % and protein <2 %
and >5 %. To convert MU to MUN, the following
conversion formula can be used: MUN (mg dL-1) =
MU (mg dL-1) x 0.4667 (Oudah, 2009). The complete dataset consisted of 45,316 individual cow records from Dairy Herd Improvement monthly test,
that included date of test (season), daily milk yield,
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milk fat content, milk protein content, MU and days
in milk. Also the day of calving and the day of last insemination were collected, days open were calculated. Dairy cows in Vojvodina dairy farms are regularly
inseminated by AI technicians. Pregnancy diagnosis
is performed by herd veterinarians approximately 45
d after insemination by per rectum palpation.
According to the season of calving and sampling,
milk samples were divided into four groups:
1 - winter (December-February),
2 - spring (March - May),
3 - summer (June - August) and
4 - autumn (September - November).
For the analysis parity cows were grouped in
three categories (first, second and third+).
Statistical analysis
The average values and variability of examined
traits as well as the effect of factors on mentioned
traits were studied by means of the PROC UNIVARIATE and PROC GLM procedures within the
Statistica software package (ver. 13 StatSoft Company, 2016). Post-hoc analysis (Duncan test) was
used to determine the statistically significant differences between the mean values of different classes
of AFC and as the main fixed factors in the study,
with a significance level P<0.05 and P<0.01. Three
models were designed.
Model 1a examined influence of farm, parity
and season of sampling on MU concentrations and
production variables (daily milk yield - DMY, milk
fat - MF and protein - P).
The data were subjected to the analysis of variance using the following model:
Yijk = μ+Fi+Pj+Sk+eijk
Yijk = MU, MF, P and DMY (dependent
variable)
μ = mean value of dependent variable
Fi = farm, i= 1(Farm 1), 2 (Farm 2), … and 11
(Farm 11)
Pj = parity, j= 1st, 2nd and 3rd+,
Sk = season of sampling, k= 1, 2, 3 and 4,
eijk = other random effects
Model 1b examined influence of farm, parity
and season of calving on days open (DO).
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The data were subjected to the analysis of variance using the following model:
Yijk = μ+Fi+Pj+Sk+eijk
Yijk = DO (dependent variable)
μ = mean value of dependent variable
Fi = farm, i= 1(Farm 1), 2 (Farm 2), … and 11
(Farm 11)
Pj = parity, j= 1st, 2nd and 3rd+,
Sk = season of calving, k= 1, 2, 3 and 4,
eijk = other random effects
Model 2 analysed the production variables
(daily milk yield, milk fat and protein) in different MU groups. All data were divided in seven MU
groups by increments of 5 mg dL-1, started with
those less than 10 mg dL-1 and finished with concentration greater than 35 mg dL-1. The Duncan test
was used to determine statistically significant differences between the mean values of different groups,
with a significance level P<0.05 and P<0.01.
Model 3 analysed in two ways the effects of
MU on days open.
In the first way all cows were divided in seven
MU groups by increments of 5 mg dL-1, started with
those less than 10 mg/dL and finished with concentration greater than 35 mg dL-1, based on MU value
on monthly control the closest the breeding date.
In the second way the means of monthly MU
values for each cow from calving up to the time of
the last insemination were used in the modeling to
reflect cows MU status before the conception. Cows
were categorized into seven groups based on mean
MU values before the last insemination: I Group
<10 mg dL-1, II group 10.01-15.00 mg dL-1, III group
15.01-20.00 mg dL-1, IV group 20.01-25.00 mg dL-1,
V group 25.01-30.00 mg dL-1, VI group 30.0135.00 mg dL-1 and VII group >35 mg dL-1. Some
cows had only one measurement and the maximum
number of MU measurements for a cow during the
study period were 11. The Duncan test was used
to determine statistically significant differences between the mean values of different groups, with a
significance level P<0.05 and P<0.01.
Finally, the analysis of correlation between MU
concentration and production variables and days
open was performed using the correlation procedure
(Statistic. 13). For all parameters, model effects
were declared significant at P<0.05 and P<0.01.
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Results and discussion
The average results for milk urea concentration
(MU), milk fat and total protein percentages, daily
milk yield (DMY) and days open (DO) are presented in Table 1.
The mean MU concentration was 25.18 mg dL-1
(with standard deviation of 8.60) and was within
the optimal values from 15 to 30 mg dL-1 (Carlson and Pehrson, 1993; Moore and Varga, 1996).
Average cow - level MU concentration was higher
than the values reported in studies of Hof et al.
(1997) and Kohn et al. (2004), but lower than the
values reported by Wood et al. (2003), Wattiaux
and K arg (2004), Zadeh-Hossein and Ardalan
(2011) and Fatehi et al. (2012) for Holstein dairy
cows.
The coefficient of variation for the milk urea
content (34.15 %) was higher than the coefficient of
variation for the other milk production traits. Stoop
et al. (2007), Bastin et al. (2009), Bouwman et al.
(2010), Zadeh-Hossein and Ardalan (2011) and
Čobanović et al. (2015) also found higher CV for
MU than other milk ingredients.
Mean values for milk fat (3.78 %) and protein
contents (3.29 %) determined in this study were
somewhat higher than average values for total Holstein population in Vojvodina in 2015 year (milk fat
3.71 %, protein 3.25 %, total milk yield 9,177 kg)
given by Main breeding organization (2016).
The mean of days open was 152.10 days and
longer than the optimal interval of 90 days (Stančić,
1988). Many studies have reported that in the past
few decades the days open interval increased for
Holstein cows. Washburn et al. (2002) adduced
that days open for Holstein dairy cows were 166
days, Ferguson and Skidmore (2013) reported
the interval of 150 days and Nêmečková et al.
(2015) determined the days open interval between
144 and 182 days.

The influence of the farm was included in the
model as a fixed effect to account for the different
management factors and feeding regimens. As expected, management of the farm had great influence
on the content of milk urea and other examined parameters (Table 2).
The F values were significant in all cases showing the important influence of farms on the examined variables (fat, protein, DMY, MU, DO). The
highest content of MU, 29.91 mg dL-1, was found
on Farm 3. On the contrary, the lowest MU content
was estimated on Farm 2 (22.39 mg dL-1). The effect
of farm on MU and other examined parameters is
related to the different ratio of energy and protein
in feeding ratio. Statistically significant differences
in the MU content between farms were reported by
others (Carlson et al., 1995; Rajala-Schultz and
Saville, 2003; Wattiaux et al., 2005; Konjačić et
al., 2006; Jilek et al., 2006; Bastin et al., 2009).
The content of milk fat, protein, MU and daily
milk yield were significantly influenced by the number of lactations (Table 3). Parity did not influence
the days open interval.
The high values of the F- ratios are the proof of
the important influence of the parity on the examined variables.
Higher MU concentration (25.26 mg dL-1) was
found in cows in the first lactation. The mean MU
concentration of cows in the third and greater lactation (25.04 mg dL-1) was lower than in the first
and second lactation. The overall differences between lactations are numerically small. Godden et
al. (2001), Johnson and Young (2003) and Jilek
et al. (2006) also recorded the highest MUN concentration in cows in the first lactation, with significant results in overall means, but numerically
small difference between lactations. Jonker et al.
(1998) used models to predict changes in MUN
due to parity and suggested that the first lactation

Table 1. Means, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (CV) of analyzed variables
Trait

N

Mean

SD

CV (%)

MU (mg/dL)

46315

25.18

8.60

34.15

MUN (mg/dL)

46315

11.76

4.01

34.15

Fat (%)

46315

3.78

0.87

23.09

Protein (%)

46315

3.29

0.42

12.68

DMY (kg)

46315

27.11

9.98

36.81

Days open

4057

152.10

79.81

52.47
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According to the data in Table 4, season had a
significant effect on MU concentration in Holstein
cows and other examined traits (the values of F-test
in all cases are highly significant). Milk urea nitrogen
was lower in autumn (22.19 mg dL-1) and the highest
during summer (27.11 mg dL-1). Similar results have
been reported by: Hojman et al. (2004), Abdouli
et al. (2008), Bastin et al., (2009) and Fatehi et al.
(2012). Higher MUN concentration in the winter
period was reported by Jilek et al. (2006).

animals would have a higher MUN than mature animals. Contrary to our results, Oltner et al. (1985),
Carroll et al. (1988), Arunvipas et al. (2003) and
Hojman et al. (2004) found lower MUN content
in the first lactation cows than the second or later
lactation animals. Other studies did not find parity
effect (K aufmann, 1982; Carlsson et al., 1995;
Eicher et al., 1999). We do not have an explanation
for the differences between lactation in MU content.
Cows in the first lactation had a higher milk fat
content (3.80 %) and cows in the second lactation
had a higher protein content (3.31 %) and daily milk
yield (28.15 kg).
Days open interval was not influenced by parity.
The longest days open interval had cows in third and
greater lactation (153.36 days) and was shorter for
cows in the second lactation (150.94 days). These
differences were not significant and similar results
were found by Rajala-Schultz et al. (2001) and
Mitchell et al (2005).

Calving season significantly influenced the days
open interval. The shortest days open interval had
cows that calved in summer period, probably because their successful conception was in autumn
and winter period, and they avoided heat stress.
Melendez et al. (2000) and Rajala-Schultz et al.
(2001) also found that calving season had a greater
effect on pregnancy rate.

Table 2. Effect of farm on milk fat and protein content, daily milk yield, milk urea concentration
and days open
Farm

N

Fat (%)

Protein (%)

DMY (kg)

MU (mg dL-1)

DO (days)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
F

10124
736
1631
7381
5458
3683
1536
4709
3635
2446
4976

3.88
3.71b
3.87a
3.63c
4.12d
3.71b
3.66b
3.48e
3.21f
3.91a
4.12d
460.95**

3.33
3.34a
3.15b
3.34a
3.22c
3.34a
3.35a
3.21c
3.14b
3.15b
3.43d
213.89**

24.22
27.22b
28.07c
26.72b
27.35b
30.87d
28.12c
27.97c
26.74b
33.49e
26.20b
263.77**

23.01
22.39b
29.91c
24.74d
25.97e
26.27e
23.18a
23.27a
24.32d
29.24f
28.51g
318.46**

161.71a
170.57a
149.57ad
135.28bd
129.82b
194.94c
152.01ad
144.01d
154.81ad
140.76d
155.69a
18.258**

a

a

a

a

a,b,c,d,e,f,g
Means within the same column with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.01)
significant differences: * P<0.05; ** P<0.01;

Table 3. Effect of parity on milk fat and protein content, daily milk yield, milk urea concentration
and days open
Lactation

N

Fat (%)

Protein (%)

DMY (kg)

MU (mg dL-1)

DO (days)

1

17899

3.80a

3.28a

25.77a

25.26a

151.89a

2

13364

3.75b

3.31b

28.15b

25.24a

150.94a

3+

15052

3.77

3.28

27.77

25.04

153.36a

11.1**

20.00**

269.2**

3.14*

0.29

F

c

a

c

Means within the same column with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.01)
significant differences: * P<0.05; ** P<0.01

a,b,c

b
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As presented in Table 5, a positive relationship
between MU and milk production traits and days
open interval could be noticed. Positive association
between MU and milk production traits and days
open interval was confirmed by the coefficient of
correlation (r). Positive significant coefficient of correlation (P<0.01) was determined between MU and
observed milk parameters and days open.
Milk protein content was the highest when MU
values were between 20-25 mg dL-1. Protein content
decreased when MU was higher than 25 mg dL-1.
Konjačić et al. (2010) also found that milk protein
percentage was the highest when MU values ranged
from 15.0 to 25.0 mg dL-1. The concentrations of
MU above 30.0 mg dL-1 had a negative effect on
milk protein content. Johnson and Young (2003)
detected higher protein content (3.4 %) when
MUN values ranged from 6.01 to 8.0 mg dL-1. Most
recent researches reported negative correlation
between MUN and protein content (Godden et
al.; 2001; Hojman et al., 2004; Yoon et al., 2004;
Abdouli et al., 2008), but in our research a positive

coefficient was determined (r=0.0257) also
Bendelja et al. (2011) found a positive correlation.
Rajala-Schultz and Saville (2003) did not report
any significant relation.
Milk fat content increased with increasing MU
level. A significant and positive correlation coefficient (r=0.1091) was determined between the
fat content and the urea concentration in milk.
Abdouli et al (2008) and Bendelja et al. (2011)
found positive correlation between milk fat content
and MUN. Hojman et al. (2004) explained that
higher content of neutral detergent fibres in forage
may increase milk fat content and at the same time
caused increased urea concentration, due to the high
degradability of its proteins. Negative relation between milk fat and MUN was reported by Johnson
and Young (2003) and Konjačić et al. (2010).
The lowest DMY (26.33 kg) had cows with
MU between 15-20 mg dL-1, and the highest
DMY (28.26 kg) had cows with the highest MU
(>35 mg/dL). Daily milk yield was positively
correlated (r=0.0512) with MU. Positive association

Table 4. Effect of season on milk fat and protein content, daily milk yield, milk urea concentration
and days open
Season

N

MM (%)

Protein (%)

DMY (kg)

MU (mg dL-1)

DO (days)

1

10729

3.84a

3.38a

27.91a

25.34a

161.38a

2

9491

3.77

3.22

28.17

b

26.93

150.64b

3

12147

3.66c

3.15c

27.32c

27.11b

133.58b

4

13948

3.84

3.38

25.59

22.19

167.18a

944**

170.2**

954.21**

28.93**

F

b

b

a

b

a

126.0**

d

c

a,b,c,d
Means within the same column with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.01)
significant differences: * P<0.05; ** P<0.01

Table 5. The effect of MU group on examined milk parameters and days open and coefficient of correlations
(r) between MU and analysed variables
MU group / Trait

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

r

N

2056

3687

7213

10299

10611

7021

5428

46315

Protein %

3.18a

3.25b

3.29c

3.31c

3.30c

3.30c

3.28d

0.0257**

Fat %

3.47

3.64

3.72

3.75

3.81

3.88

3.92

0.1091**

DMY kg

27.04a

26.49b

26.33b

26.60b

27.24a

27.81c

28.26d

0.0512**

a

b

c

c

d

e

f

N

221

375

668

873

856

586

478

4057

Days open1

135.59a

141.15ab

151.81bc

156.63cd

151.43bc

150.75bc

163.18d

0.0589**

N

34

310

773

1151

1028

567

194

4057

Days open2

72.62a

114.06b

147.17c

161.78c

161.06c

157.89c

128.28b

0.0702**

1
MU value on the closest test day the successful breeding; 2 mean of monthly MU values of cows before conceptions;
*P<0.05, **P<0.01
a,b,c,d,e,f
Means within the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.01)
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between daily milk yield and MUN had also been
reported by Carrlson et al. (1995), Godden et al.
(2001), Johnson and Young (2003) and Konjačić
et al. (2010). Hojman et al. (2004) determined
the correlation coefficient between the above stated
parameters (r=0.17). Positive correlation between
daily milk yield and MU was expected because cows
with higher milk production were fed diets richer in
protein component.
Between milk urea concentration and the open
days a significant (P<0.01) and positive coefficient
of correlation (r= 0.0589 (DO1); r= 0.0702 (DO2))
was determined. In our research we observed the
effect of MU on days open in two ways. At first we
categorized cows into seven groups based on MU
values on the day control closest to a successful
conception. Cows with the lowest urea concentration in milk (<10 mg dL-1) had the lowest day open
interval (135.59 days) and cows with MU higher
than 35 mg dL-1 had the longest day open interval
(163.18 days). In the second way we categorized
cows into seven groups based on mean MU values
from milk controls before a successful conception. In this way cows with lower mean MU values
(<10 mg dL-1) also had the lowest days open interval (72.62 days), but cows with mean MU values
between 20.01-25.00 mg dL-1 had the longest day
open interval (161.78 days). Some other authors
also reported negative MUN influence on fertility
dairy cows (Butler et al., 1996; Arunvipas et al.,
2007; König et al. 2008, Mucha and Strandberg,
2011). Yoon et al. (2004) reported a positive
phenotypic association between urea and days
open, stating that cows with MUN concentrations
>18 mg dL-1 had more days open than cows with
MUN concentrations <18 mg dL-1. Mitchell et al.
(2005) found a positive genetic correlation of wet
chemistry MUN with days open of 0.21. Other authors did not find correlation between MUN and
fertility (Garcia-Bojalil et al., 1998; Godden et
al., 2001; Kenny et al., 2001; Kenny et al., 2002).
The biological mechanisms explaining the possible relationship between urea concentrations and
fertility are still not well defined. One possible
physiological explanation for negative correlation
between MUN and fertility was given by Godden
et al. (2001). They reported that increased ammonia or urea concentration decreased uterine pH and
reduced conception rates.
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Conclusion
Based on the research results, the following
conclusions can be made:
•

MU concentration and other analysed variables
varied depending on season, parity and farm;

•

There are positive and statistically significant
correlations between the milk urea concentration and milk fat and protein content, as well
as between milk urea concentration and milk
yield;

•

The results of this study indicate that increasing
MU levels appear to be negatively associated
with fertility of dairy cows and thus increase
the days open.

Maintaining and monitoring MU in dairy herds
provide an opportunity to formulate the dietary protein constituency that optimizes nitrogen utilization
for milk production and avoids possible negative
effects on herd fertility.

Utjecaj nehranidbenih čimbenika na
razinu uree u mlijeku i njezina povezanost
s parametrima mliječnosti i plodnosti
u mliječnih stada u Vojvodini
Sažetak
Svrha rada bila je utvrditi odnos između uree
mlijeka i plodnosti mliječnih krava na temelju terenskih podataka. U radu je utvrđen utjecaj okolišnih
čimbenika na razinu uree u mlijeku (MU) te odnos
između MU i dnevne količine mlijeka, mliječne
masti i bjelančevina. Podaci su prikupljeni na 11
mliječnih farmi u Vojvodini. Reproduktivni podaci i
mjerenja MU utvrđeni su u krava koje su se telile
od lipnja 2013. do listopada 2015. godine, a koje su
imale uspješnu oplodnju nakon teljenja. Statistička
obrada podataka provedena je primjenom metode General Linear Model u programskom paketu Statistica 13. U modelu su kao fiksne varijable
uključeni redoslijed laktacije, sezona teljenja, sezona
kontrole mlijeka i farma. Značajne razlike u razini
MU utvrđene su između farmi (P<0,01), sezona
(P<0,01) i redoslijeda laktacije (P<0,05). Utvrđeni
su vrlo značajni (P<0,01) pozitivni odnosi između
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razine MU i proizvodnje mlijeka, sadržaja mliječne
masti i bjelančevina, te servisnog razdoblja. Krave
s MU<10 mg dL-1 imale su najkraće servisno razdoblje (135,59 dana), dok su krave s razinom MU
>35 mg dL-1 imale najdulje servisno razdoblje
(163,18 dana). Nadalje, krave s najnižim prosječnim
MU vrijednostima (<10 mg dL-1) imale su najkraće
servisno razdoblje (72,62 dana), dok su krave s
prosječnom vrijednosti MU 20,01-25,00 mg dL-1
imale najdulje servisno razdoblje (161,78 dana).
Rezultati ovog rada ukazuju da povećanje razine MU
negativno utječe na plodnost mliječnih krava.
Ključne riječi: urea u mlijeku, mliječne krave,
servis razdoblje, sezona, redoslijed
laktacije
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